SOITC Activities

Our Online Presence
Suitesowners.com
Our online presence is critical to keeping our
traveling club vibrant. On our website you may:
 Securely join the club
 Manage your membership
 Find out about rallies and other events
 Register/Pay for rallies and events
 Join the forums
 Links to club sponsors
 There is a Club directory in a secure
portion of the site
 Contact leadership
 Order club merchandise
 Club documentation including bylaws,
minutes, annual reports, and similar
documents

www.Suitesowners.com

Rallies:






International Rally held each year,
organized club events, seminars, display
units, vendors, meetings, etc.
Regional Rallies held in 4 different regions
of the country each year, closer to where
you live, and great way to meet fellow DRV
owners and friends
State Rallies held in states that have state
chapters, very informal and great way to
meet others and make friends

All DRV owners are welcome at all SOITC
rallies. You do not need to be a member, but
we hope you enjoy our activities, make
friends, and join the club!

We also have an active
Facebook Group named
“DRV Community /
SOITC.” It is a private group of other DRV owners.
Membership in our Facebook group does not
require membership in SOITC. But you must join
SOITC for discounts on rallies and to be on our
mailing lists!
There are several other DRV groups on
Facebook. Don’t confuse other Facebook
groups with the SOITC group! They aren’t
SOITC, so you won’t find SOITC activities!

See you on the web!
www.facebook.com/groups/DRVOWNERSCLUBSOITC

Dinners / Luncheons:





Generally held during winter months in the
snowbird states
Very casual gatherings, great way to meet
fellow DRV owners staying in the area. All
DRV owners are welcome!
Great opportunity to meet your neighbors
and learn about resources in the
neighborhood

What’s SOITC?
Founded in 2006 as a non‐profit group, Suites
Owners’ International Travel Club (SOITC) is the
official club for DRV owners. Although completely
separate from DRV, we have a very close
relationship with DRV and are generously
supported by DRV at rallies each year. We Also
serve as a liaison between DRV and owners of the
DRV Luxury Suites 5th wheels.

Suites Owners’
International
Travel Club

Our mission as a social group is to first have fun!
We hold rallies and lunch events throughout the
year and in various parts of the United States and
Canada. Once a year we hold a large "International
Rally" which moves each year to a different part of
the country.

Please Join Us Having
Fun with Your DRV!!

We also hold numerous smaller regional and state
rallies since not everyone can travel to the
international rally. It is often easier to meet other
owners and make friends at these smaller rallies.
During the winter months we host luncheons at
local restaurants in some of the "Snowbird states"
like Florida, Texas, Arizona and Alabama.

As an owner of a
DRV Luxury Suite you are
cordially invited to join the
original
DRV owners club

